March 20, 2008

Kester Racing & Texas World Speedway form alliance.
Kester Racing is proud to announce that it has formed a partnership with Texas
World Speedway (“TWS”) (www.texasworldspeedway.com) in College Station,
Texas; which as recently come under NEW OWNERSHIP. Even though TWS is
a great facility with a rich history, the new ownership immediately implemented a
plan to raise the professionalism and facility improvements of TWS.
TWS will be supporting Kester Racing’s preparation for the Star Mazda
Championship series while Kester Racing will be exposing TWS at all the Star
Mazda Championship races as well as other local and national events. Already,
J.C. and Kristy made an appearance, with one of their Star Mazda cars, at a local
fundraiser for the Candlelighters Child Hood Cancer Foundation which is
supported by TWS.
Additionally, this partnership with TWS allows Kester Racing arranged discounts
to all 2008 Star Mazda teams for testing at TWS.
In a recent release, J.C. stated that “Texas World Speedway is a historical track
with a lot of great features; we are truly lucky to be a part of its expanding
operation and will definitely benefit from the countless hours of testing.”
For more information about Kester Racing or to learn more about Texas World
Speedway and how to make it a test facility for your team, please contact:
Jeff Kester
royaltyws@msn.com
432-556-0031
About Texas World Speedway:
Texas World Speedway was built in 1969 and is one of only seven Super
Speedways of two miles or greater in the U.S and is the only Super Speedway in
the Southwest. In addition to the two mile high 22 degree banked oval, TWS is
designed for the road racer with a 1.5 mile oval, a 1.8 mile road course, a 1.9
mile high speed road course and a 2.9 mile course. All of these tracks use the

same straightaway in front of the grandstands and can be ran counter or
clockwise.

TWS has a rich history, including being known as "The World's Fastest
Speedway"; when Mario Andretti set a world closed course speed record of
214.158 mph on October 6, 1973 while qualifying for an Indy car race. That
record stood in the Guinness Book of World Records for twelve years. Also, A. J.
Foyt has won more races at TWS than any other driver. He is the only race car
driver to have won races in both an Indy Car and a Stock Car, and the only driver
to have won races in both types of cars on the same day.
TWS is very accessible with its own highway frontage. TWS is centrally located
in Texas in the City of College Station which is within the Dallas-Houston-San
Antonio triangle. From these cities, TWS can be accessed by state or US
interstate highways. Additionally, Texas A&M University’s Easterwood Airport
has daily commercial airline flights.
TWS – private, multi-layout, centrally located, year round, infield garages, low
friction, and professional facility for Star Mazda teams.
For more, visit:
www.texasworldspeedway.com
www.kesterracing.com

